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45-14 162nd St, New York, United States Of America, Broad Channel

(+1)3155385285 - https://www.facebook.com/IAmKimchiNYC

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of I Am Kimchi from Broad Channel. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about I Am Kimchi:
Best bang for your buck Korean Food, dare I say in the Tri-State area. You will not get this taste, portion, and

price anywhere else. The Korean food here is like how mama cooked it, but better. This place makes cooking at
home like a chore. Been goinghere for over a year now. When all else fails just come here : read more. What

User doesn't like about I Am Kimchi:
Went there months ago, but chef wasn't in. Came back today and tried it. The first Korean restaurant in NY
where I enjoyed the food. Seasoned well (and this is based on my Caribbean background), didn't have any

raw/unappetizing smells- which is a plusespecially since I ordered fish soup and it was takeout. I am mostly a
side dish person- they tasted very good and weren'twatery in any containers. Reasonable prices and... read

more. In the kitchen of I Am Kimchi in Broad Channel, traditional meals are prepared with original Asian spices
scrumptious, and you can look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine. Not to forget are the

traditional Korean dishes like Kimchi, Bap and also Jjigae, which have a fixed place on the menu card and also
on the tables of the guests, Furthermore, the guests love the inventive combination of different menus with new

and partially experimental ingredients - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Past�
CARBONARA

Mai� course�
CRAB

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
NOODLES

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

TOFU

CHEESE

BACON

RICE

KIMCHI

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

POTATOES

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 -20:30
Wednesday 11:00 -20:30
Thursday 11:00 -20:30
Friday 11:00 -17:00
Saturday 11:00 -20:30
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